[Effect of anti-opioid peptide sera on the enhancement of electroacupuncture analgesia induced by neurotensin in PAG of rats].
With the use of potassium iontophoresis induced tail-flick for measuring the pain threshold, the effects of injecting neurotensin (NT), naloxone (NX), anti-metenkephalin serum (AMEKS), anti-beta-endorphin serum (AEPS) and anti-dynorphin A1-13 serum (ADYNS) into periaqueductal gray (PAG) on electroacupuncture (EA) analgesia in rats were investigated. NT administration enhanced EA analgesia remarkably. Pre-injection of NX, AMEKS and AEPS into PAG could significantly attenuate the enhancement of EA analgesia induced by NT, but not by administration of ADYNS. The results indicate that NT in PAG is responsible for the enhancement of EA analgesia. The effect of NT may be partly mediated by met-enkephalin and beta-endorphin.